
I end he would here wished he bed
e—i. If U™ "—«■— M Mimedeeht bel that Ike Lew would he • ret;against the measure, it that set bad followed his (Mr

they woaldLord’s]politiml capitalIt, wkiia
la kia injury.Member,ronsly signed in its favor. to 1888.For alt Iks! eg.(Mt. Whelan) it wee only in the new against timebetwiof ikebe stood ss a aa|paeiima.

be cenld tall him, that it wee
thonghte of the ablest slat
had only that morning read a spiny article in
the North British that paUieation

absurdity as

erila of an na restrained
Lord Shaftabury baa stated, that after

Chairman of theyears Chairman 
had aeeertained,
insanity, both in Britain and America were 
from the use of intoxicating drinks. The Ad
miral of the Mediterranean fleet, has stated 
that aines the allowance of spirits has been 
reduced to one quarter of the old amount, the 
number of punishments has fallen more than 
70 per cent. Startling as it may appear, It is 
the truth, that the destruction of human life

which be
hut be would not new preen it on the

Committee

in opera lies is the 8mle el

of the rights
and privileges of a free and

Ike power of ikie Colony le pre-
wortk a straw in any mener.

Ma. Ooua woald not giro a silent rots on 
the occasion. It was well known that the 
party opposed to him had made a peat deal of 
Political Capital ont of the Thmperaaea Qaee- 
tioe. They went down to the Temperance 
Ball, and found they could elect something 
among the roan try people prejudicial to the

Foreign,
Mr. Palmer mured hie reeelelien ia amend meal, 

which wee leal eo the Mlewing diriaten :
For—Messrs. Prime», Lees worth, clerk. Lead, 

M'Donald, Mnnisnmery, Hatilaad, Meeiee.

Mr. Cubs
ike Law feiile ia ike ex-

wrwkiag of ike Lei -c.de, Wkelen, W.rkuitor., Moeeey. 
M-latuak, Ding well, Mnirhmd, Ceep-

Caa we betieve tkat ikeTreaenrrr kad siren
would year alter year, rote

they doing* Wky, to do all they euuld to present Iks élec
tion of
If the BUI it was anshew, th ii crime bee
it shouldild pass bow, b 

had petitionedyen should lure eel all Ike drnakude m ike efririidrengreater pert of them wore eonsp 
ead women, and ha saws names 
knew were ander 16 years of
ranwetahla people had area tip____  ,
twice. The Mata# Law teas contrary te Scrip- 
tare and infringed on the righto of men. The 
Sons of Temperance were » sat of backbiter! 
and slanderers ; they were a secret society, and 
they went into their meetinp sad abused 
people behind their backs wBeh they were 
afraid to do before them ; he nenaidsted thorn 
tor worm than the people they tried to malign.

It destroys the eery kenieoe 
wealth. We keew the man 
would be epeel in ether men 
and ultimately the Her ease wm 
wealth ef the constry basant 
Some Hoe. Members tkeegkt 
lying and false swearing, they

eeeewary ihiugs.

ore nenaaaeui
would predec

ij jew at well 
sat 'hr rams of the present Reenuua l.iws, he 
tboeshi it would nut knee aey worse eflhel. Be He might adduce ila to shew, thate arguments to 

ild be smningme not s crested by the number that sinned the

rsitHie, he eenaidered ihet nil Legislation should 
ad publie oplahe. particularly when it was Jar

|Le L .. -to. --J -f .1— :—■- t «WW wnilmtw are tiro jwjuptnj IIV trollsTW

that a majority yef km twintitagtiia were aafarer- 
aMa tu ibe Lew, but when kg ngad 1er what *ae

Lew. They wanted to make a Law
iront brewing of eoytolod. Why, the 

e to he flood, II they an
their tioweeherry Wine. He eon!
the abne of Temperancea of Temperance warn got ep for s Bell

'd relirions purpose ; they wanted Wex- 
oertaln clnaa qf people'from the Govern-

as they hadChief Jastiaa Taney and to do In
and be tiitrough^ their optaienSj United States. ThaigVggll
of Una

not f ire a silent ewe

Tan, and they wool do the
tt.ttAJBK-
fork was elected h tl

petition owning in
with 80.186 or, might l«

the Know
ef thedid not

■wygeri.'
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WowBSBax, April 4.
aasan os ram Tutrxnanoi1 riTiTtoxn

noose in eomwirren.
(Oentinaed/reo HmserdN Oerrtir of April 7.)

Mr. Wanutn th.wight the ineehiiiwi (Mr.
Ceeper’a) did ew go far enough, he did not deny 
toe truth of the proposition, bet the eeeeleaioee 
«•era not kerne out by feet. He did aw think 
the petition was a representation ef the popular 
fading, it was signed by a Urge eembei 
faonlaa and hoys, and, taken nhegethmr, was 
a entail minority, wf«M not femieh the H 
with n soScient mason toe the passing a Maine 
Uqnn Law. h would he an tofringement of 
ton general liberty of the aekjeet to pew 
Law. end they bad ne right to do eo. bo 
fraction of ike people had petitioned foe it. He 
weeld admît, tint drunkenness was a rations aril 
end caused much dimresi in ike eemmenity, bet 
was tint a meson, that becaeee e. I net inn of the 
people were unable to rewrain themeelrea, that 
toe Honan ehewld he called upon to prohibit the 
era of liquor altogwbei: were ell to be placed on 

• the lord with brutebrarle, became a few people 
ekeee te make bmeu of tbemralree > the majority 
are not drunkards, are the liberties ot the people 
to he taken (tom them because a* minority think 
tony ought to hare e Maine Liquor Law passed ?

> He thought tint entirely contrary to the spirit of 
■ British Legblatiaa. There would be a great less 

entailed on the Kerenee, and the roarers in this 
measure kart net painted vet a means to supply 
Ihia defleieeey; they say indeed, that articles such 
as tea. coffra, mues. die., w-uld he mem need, 
and from them trustee, ee ieereewd duly woald 
he raised ; bet Ikie ie merely a matter of opinion, 
they ham drawn ee proof tkat sack weeld he the 
earn. They pointed to the ponderous petition, 
bat it esnaot be mid, that it contained a majority 
ef tokabiuma, besides it was signed by wt 
and children, end men men engaged .in 
walk. A man from Georgetown who had six and 
it bad spoken te him on the subject, and mid Ikw 
he hoped they warn net going la peas ike Maim 
Liqaer Law ; he bed signed ike petition only te 
gw lid of the impoetemiiy ; be did ew dee ht, hat 
tow there were ether instances of a like kind.
Laws ef this description ham been inundemd and 
attempted to ha pm in form, bet he heliered that 
they warn generally found to he negatory. Seek 
Lews island lying, false swearing, and all kinds 
ef shameful rascality, ia order te eeede them ; and 
he thought it weeld he better to bare drunkenness 
to a mitigated wet#, than to knee it tin uaiiaai 
with all them arils. He did nut know, how Hen,
Mowbon would rote, bat be wight tell ti 
Ren Beotia had siren Ike Bill the go-by 
heliered that New Bremwiek had net pained it.
SSrCkTItafTl ’oo.wVFaSSWeT, tiS
Island, nor would he giro it bis sanction boo a me 
the Bute ef Maim and other Buies celebrated for 
their ftnatiairw kad thnnxkt it » pen seek a 
Lew. He mend the following Kneletiee,

■naked, Ikw it is ianaodbm te prohibit by 
Lear Ike impsrtslise or sale of salrhsai lignera. inn- 
mseh m mm prahdNiioa would he s carton ie fringe-
--------- .FsA. malum to .ml i.slismalJa gj.hu w/mJtwJw.■nut ei beam piIfevo ■ 1W Irlw I IonaOTO Instil Off Iras!I e VUH

ale and moiety at Imgs wield sa tail m irmralsi 
isra tn dm raraam, t^t mem tehie^t m amimm k^ij 
bam iadiaaSad, and farther, in «meek so them is no 
tvidflK# btforH-' this Oomuittos thst • OHjocily of 

HibihhiHti of tim fihêii jnjf| | prohibit im sf 
toe mis, wmaffwtam or impertatimef aplthaia» 
lignais : ear here Ikie t’emmbim jmj mtoeirat 
mem te holier#, that Pnhifitnry Liqaer Lane hare 
bom prodectire ef say meterisl edraatages ia them 
pans ef the Usited metes, whereto it km hare w- 
lempted la pel them la prmciiee—ee pelt ef Her 
Majesty's Pnraiawm haring ym imitated tits exemple 
ef the United thaw ia this rupaet.

Mr. Hstiuxd —The State of Maine had oerer 
keew celebrated for its fanaticism ; he lied noter 
heard efaay faite of the kind. Bnt eren If 
It ware, tint eeuld be ne mm, for Rhode 
Used one of toe meet enlightened etotoe and 
toe aaml Uhe Britain Ie ito eeeetitelioe, had 

I a Liqaor Lew. The qerrriee wee an 
too tow, and one yShieh wee of ritol ie- 

I to the people ofAe'lsUad. K Met be 
tied, that Intemjtettnee In the gteelfat evil m the toet ewy thwtry eet|M he eeread tSifa) Mit It yet arrived that 

hdngiiiliil ilnishjii ef hanptome, Wftor 
meet waatofal eeehumer of Ito wealth. The 

df fan fariilatam was to make each Laws 
toffwtMM that toadito toe wal fare ef the pseple,

’ y*^*yj^**,*.y** *.*»** *—1* H net «rod ween re sad mack to madame, hé‘did bet me 
towafA phytiml'ir. mamljy ead era- that the torn ef the ■etoeew atotid he tori with- 

____ 1' *++«***. bow te du- peinof o. .see a. mmem, ml th„, he
5

and hanger mb. Wntmd it bad draw n grant dmtefgÏÏ. 
— bet tony eta aid mg. ito la de mhto ntiwTSSn 

-C*af U *<TM " r”*" M *• (Mr. PnWeth)

iboaxhi. that the Law weeld do away with the that when he iMdf arid 
am of liquor, ha keew tkat thme-haifae HqtiW MW • 
asm of assault before the Magistrates 

Court hare hem in roc requeue, of eeteg mloxica- 
tiag liquor. He wm g led Ie em that ti» Tern- 
person people worn net geiag In sleep, hat that 
they were still kenpiag tip the sgiuiieo sad ee- 
lighlmiag the minds ef the people.

Mi. Me* Toots ear.—Tha peunme were m 
often brought to the notice of the Home, aad the 
number of sigaalume hsd segmented every time, 
that he «as eoorimed that public opinion was 
becoming more sad mom ia fator ef a Liqaer lew.
He had hitherto Toted against the question, hot 
when he found it «sold cooler m g tew a baaafft 
un the Island genet ally, he wm new préparai la 
gs ia faeor ef it. Dtenheeeem was ae aril which 
it war their duty sa much ss possible U present.
From what had fallen from Hon. Members, he bad 
ledtacd, that the Maine L'qeor Lew had prod need 
the happiest effects where it had hem tested for 
a Dumber el y esta, and he was willing to giro it a 
trial litre.

Ms. Moonxt.—The rise of the politico had 
brought itret Mr. Muelgumeiy. If any 
wants to know hie (Mr Mooney's) opinion, they 
might co- sell llasasrd’s Gantt# lor 1868, they 
had not much changed aieee. He weeld mnpoit 
Mr. Larrd’a resolution if he thought the Hone 
were sine#re and weeld (0 with him- Mr. Clark 
was a most emosiog gentleman, he weald ewe for 
toe Maim Liqara Law. alihoegh ■”« »f hie eea- 
rliineats were append ie it. If the Bern ef 
Temperance rbought te try the popularity of tin 

lie, they should wake it the platform it the 
m. He had leaked orer the petilit*. aad 

he could not led rntlH signature# that were 
not opposed te the piment party, it wm in his 
opinion a mem pelitieel dodge to gw hie friend# 
eel ofeflke. He thought, the Maim Liqaer Law 
wxe au interference with the rights of the people; 
while he IHted a drop ef liquor, he weeld near
tamper with the right» ef aey man. M'ltonald, Montgomery, Haxilaad,

Mr. Clsbx did net think Mr. Mooney*# epinim Longwerth.
The speaker took the ehair ead the Chairman

told them 
■entity ot 
«mil any 
r mid any

liquor from that time to thin. It Hoe. Mem
bers engaged in tha trafae had followed Me o- 
amnleTwGn they lift Ala world, they woald 
flo/nothing to regret ie what they had down to

Mm’Tuu, the Host. Col. Secretory has at
tempted to make it anaar, that the tommuee 
people em conneetoa with the body eelkd 
" Know Nothings,'* and tbnt the heed of *e 
order is one of that body ; nothing one he 
farther from the truth then this ; the hand of 
the order ia tin present Colonial Secretary of 
New Branawick, aad they here no seek orgaa- 
iaation of the kind to toot province. He nine 
■aid, that the Governor of New York wee elected 
by the “ Know Nothtoge," this also was not 
tee cam, for at the New York election there was 
a “ Know Nothing” cnadidato, and Mr. Clark 
the person t Tern peranee Uoranor, defeated him. 
The Temperance cause had no mweaetien with 
party polities, for even to the House, Members 
of both aide# voted for it. Ha knew that a tow 
parsons had made a party question ef it, bet 
tint mu no reason, why they should rive ap a 
goad causa, because a tow people tried to make 
politest capital ont of it.

Ma. I'suica —la consequence.ef tin orderly 
manner With one exception—which the debate 
hid assumed, he would not take up the time ef the 
Committee any further, aad he would be qttiu 
satis lied without teelying, if the Cel. Beemtory*» 
«perch was reported ae he bad given It.

Mr. Culm and Laird and* earns nhasrvatlima, 
alter which a division wm taken on Mr. Whelan's 
resolution as follows :—

For — Messrs. Whelan, Coles, Warbartoa, 
Mooney, Wightman, M-leimh, Dingwall, Mail- 
bead, Cooper, Speaker.

Again» Messrs. Palmer, Clark. Laid, Laird,
'Demid. ~

LAIS FBOH mon
TH* X1VVIM ST TM* TUXCIIt-TH

■Ainranr cosuunsioNime.
The public wg| leant whh seamely Ima araprim 

than aatlsfaetien that Ike main eh jam ef dm Crimea» 
Railway RspedMaa ie abmdy eantplatad, aad that 
ton meehiees of war am new being stnfoyvi deem 
from Babb I, vs to the trmitii. lt is iipdbm te 
my, hew vast a remiseim ef mil te thaevrammd 
stteaglh ef tW troops ie tom effbesed, and whh what 
merman ef signer end animation they new addtrae 

eetwe i« the legitimate pmsamtlsn ef the hmi. 
ef toe stage, weheet the eatomtim eeamamrn 

m lahmts whoily slim la them ef m it genii 
military naioio Marceeat, the Hm b mas laid and 
werhed fteo, li.,lahbsa Ie the F wash camp, at the 
tap ef i In. stoop iuelim hitherto by horses, betel the 
date of the Is,i odvims, the engine had began w 
snpenmdo oiuuml power, which wm gbdly need fra 
ether perperas. Thanks to Ike agamy ef the railway, 
we here new '-«gee te mipn*i ton wssta* ton

ss
forwarded *• bag ep m the Mil), and smh aid wm
"Vj?, w slliOg
7mt «rn.r *rarttimmsvwZa^ delighiThT'ihT

all the straagsmeele ef ton «pgpm^KCmamilllgB 
m the pert ef the Framh b the ewre rsmsthalls, ia
sraipStog** Irtnmmmd *" •■*jfheee,
sport. The bsneh te UmaggaHpiida ef lhahrahsra 

Dierooed wbei
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